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y named for Roman who died for daughter 
By Beth Forkner 

day is Valentine's Day, the 
~ f I ' t aditional day o romance. t s 
: modern invention - love 
,1 invented recently so wh:, 
Valentine's Day be new? . 
Valentine, for whom the day 

By Keith Willy . 
rcent of all women in th~ 

rce in 1983 were clustered in
t 25 generally low-paying ser- · 
nd professional occupations 
ned about 60 cents on the 

earned by men." 
rding to Sandra Holbrook, 
Opportµnity Officer at SU, 
ustrates that while national 
lion such is the Equal Pay 
1963 and Title 7 have helped 
le women . into. the work 
there is still much to be ac-
hed. · 

ng a Brown Bag Seminar, 
k concentrated on issues 
ding the induction of "com
. worth" as a legal standard 
Ing ~ompensation equity as 

to "equal pay· for equal 

rook pointed out .the com
worth standard evaluates 

~ee of "skill, effort and . 
ibility" of separate occupa-

e occupations taxing in-
~s equally in terms of skill, ef
. responsibility should com
Individuals equally. 
standard, adopted by the 
e Court in its interpretation . 

uaJ Pay Act and Title 7, has 

was named, lived in Rome around. 
270 A.O. At that time "Romans and 
most other people believed in many 
gods. Christians wtfre not allowed to 
worship openly since that religion 
was not w.idely accepted yet. St. 
Valentine was a man who was jailed 

been "equal pay for equal wo,rk." It 
simply looks at compensation rates 
for separate individuals within a 
given occupation and requires that 
they be equally ~ compensated. For 
example, Holbrook mentioned that 
comparing compensation rates for 
Media Technicians ' with those . of 
Licensed Practical Nul'ses is an ap-

. plication, of comparable worth. 
Evaluating compensation rates 

for men vs. women janitors is an ap
plication of the "equal pay for equal· 

~work" standard. 
C~mparable worth is broader and 

would move further toward in
tegrating women into the 
workforce . 
· Holbrook categorized ·responsibili

ty ·for · tardiness in adopting com
parable worth into three issues: the 
value issue. the economic issue and 
the legal issue. . 

What Holbrook called the value 
issue refers to the difficulty of 
measuring" the value of separate oc-. 
cupations. 

Let alone the problem of placing 
ordinal values on separate occupa
tions, remaining are problems of 
what and whose values would be us
ed, she said. 

Worth to page 2 

for his beliefs. At one time he cured 
his daughter's blindness. 

The Romans · took that, no.t as a 
sign from God, but as ·a sign of the 
devil so Valentine was sentenced to 

· death. On the night before his execu
tion he wrote a note to his daughter 
and signed it, "from your 
Valentine.'.' The next day, Feb. 14, 
his head was cut off. 

Feb. 14 was, at that time, also a 
holiday for Juno,, the queen of the 
Roman gods. On that day, young 
men picked out the names of girls to 
be their partners in dances and 
games tor the holiday festival. 

So Feb. 14, a day of love and 
youthful a~tivities, bec~me named 
after a ,man who loved his daughter 
enougq to be put to death for her. 

In the Middle Ages, Valentirre's 
Day · was celebrated in England, 
Scotland' and France. On that day, 
people all through the countries 
drew the names of those who would 
become their sweethearts. 

During the Middle Ages, the days 
of chivalry, knights wore tokel)s to 
battl.e. These tokens had been given 
to them by ' ladies · to remind the 
knights of the love that was waiting 
for them. Bits of ribbon, lace or han
dkerchiefs were examples of popular 
.10&MR5. • 

This• custom was wide-spread 
throughout the Renaissance period 
too. Young · gentlemen , and ladies 
would give each other gifts· before 
battle and on Valentine's Day. The 

richer the people, the more 
elaborate the pr~sents. Sometimes 
flowers ,. would be presented, and 
sometimes a rich young prince 
would give his' lady a caged bird. 

Valentine's Day was first 
celebrated in America more t han 
200 years agQ by the first English 
settlers. On that day people wrote 
notes or verses, then drew de·signs 
to give to special friends. 

About 100 • years ago companies 
began to make valentines to sell. To
day a valentine can be simple or 
very elabot:ate. It can be a small 
homemade poem, a lieart-shaped 
cake, or a large store-bought card, or 
anything else one person wants to 
do for another. 

There are some superstitions 
associated with Valentine's Day. 
One says that the first person you 
see on Valentine's Day· will be your 
valentine for the next year: Sotne 
people believe that to be awakened 
on Valentine's Day with a kiss is 
good luck. Other's feel that if a man 
wears "Bachelor's buttons," on 
Valentine's Day, he will marry his 
sweetheart within a year. 

Just superstitions? You ne~·er 
know-see what happens if you t r y 
these things. 

Valentine·s Day is-celebrated rn as 
man' y ways as th ere are 
swee~hearts. But no matter how 
many people celebrate t he romant ic 
h_oliday' the message is the same for 

· everyone - "I love you." 

. IS THERE HOPE?. We're sorry we couldn't cover this story over this weekend. 
Please just use your imagination. 



I 

Elton Solseng revs up his entry in the rubber band-powered tract~r pull at the Ag Engineering show (above). There was a 

tense moment for c.ontes tants at the final judging of their Holsteins (below). Both events were held in conjuntion with 

Little I. (Photos-by Jeff Wisnewski) · 1 
-

S-heep research sGholarshi.P · 
for SU stadents is announced 

(:-.;BJ-A gift of $35,000 A 1926 SU g r aduat e , Jesse Sim-. 
establis hing t he J esse J . Simme r s mers; with his w ife , ,Beatrice , 
Sheep Resear ch Schola r ship fund . managed t he Jamest own Hat chery 
has been announced by J a m es .for a number of years, later ret iring . 

, :\1iller, executive d irector of the SU to a farm near Jamestown . whete 
Development·Foundation . . ' th~y ,' raised Columbia a nd Hamp-· 

The money will be used fo r s heep shi re s heep. ·simme r s r eceived a 
research by SU students e nr olled in di stin guis hed ser vice award ft.o,m 
animal science, accor ding to Miller . · t he Nor t h Da kot a Lamp' and Wool 
The scholarshi p · r ecip'ients w ill be · Association · for .h(s ' Ser vice to i_n
selected for award s of $400 each a n- . du sfry and. 't he state ; · 

· nually for 10 y·ear s,' w hen t he fund: ' · 
becomes self-liquidating, fo llow ing 
Simmer's stipu lation . 

>, ' 
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Tarf .·on -safe European style 
slinbeads. Start early and have 
a dark tan by early -summer. 
New customers call for your 
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Holbrook mentioned 
states have adopted ·ob 
·systems that try' to d~ 1 
, problems. a 

Another argument . 
h . 1ssu 

t e question of whether 
re~y on la~s of supply a 
to determme compens t· 

It t . a 10 
a erna 1ve occupatio 

. h ns o society s ould interve 
~ Holbrook emphasize~e. 

· ly and_ demand factors d/ 
change compensation r t 
' "Th a ·. e recent shortage 
was an example of this . . , as 
mcrease m compens t' 
about despite the shorta 1 

F . II . ag ma Y, Holbrook a 
" I . h' se on y m t 1s decade has 
worth received judicial a~ 

While the courts have 
that Title 7 is broader thae 
pay act "judges have bee 
to make decisions about 

, parability of various jobs. 
Holbrook recomme 

legislative act ions will be 
gressive than remedies p 
court toward establis 

arable worth. 

. . 
Highway 10 and St 

Corner ' West 
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ght continues over"swimsuit competition 
BY Kevin Cassella · tends MSU. supplemental way of gaining finap- ljfe and what pornography is pro-
r Miss North Dakota said But two members of a local anti- cial aid," countered Jaeger, adding moting." 

r!ll\othing wrong . with in·- pornography organization, Citizens that no one was harmed by the com- But·it isn't only the hard-core por-
saW wimsuit competi~ion in Against Pornography, disagreed petition. nography that is at fault, Petersen 
g sageants during a . panel , . with that assessment. According to Philips, studies in- said. 
Y. ~ on pornography ai:id !:'X- "I tend to believe a bettei: judge of dicate attractive women are more The December 1984 Penthouse 
•10 of women. on the SU cam- health is a doctor and a tread mill likely to be hired and promoted has A'sian women wound with ropes 
00}riday. · test-rather a bunch of men sitting · because of society's value of female rµnning around all · parts of their 
t nt to go out in a bathing around viewir:ig swimsuit competi- beauty that is placed on male beau- bodies and gagged. They are hang

! t sbow I've kept my body tion," said Lori Petersen, also an ty. ing ·from trees as though lynched, 
an nd that I've worked it into MSU student. "Everyone of us is affected by she said. vg I'm proud of-and I'm not She also said she didn't like the anything that goes on in society that "There's also the infamous 
~ '\ to men so they can get idea of women having to show their helps to continue that ideal," she Hustler cover with a nude woman 
go~-why can't I do that," ornamental value. It contributes "to said. . . being pushed head first into a meat 
b' Jaeger, who currently at- the atmosphere that women are ob- Jaeger also criticized 'the female grinder with her legs sticking out 

Ro 1 jects to . be consumed by men," feminist movement. because a lot of the tip and hamburger coming out 

THIS BEARS 
YLOVE 
OR YOU! 

. . -
235-58~ -

_.---, Market Square 
Shopping Center . 
1450 S.25th St. Fargo 

Petersen said. . women like herself are · excluded the bottom." 
· Jaeger said her educatfo_n at MSU from its ranks. Playgirl is not different, in that 
was made possible, in part, by the "It makes a lot of women defen- the fiction and fantasy sections pro
-scholarships she's won at · beauty sive. It makes them feel that if they mote violence toward women, she 
contests. wish to stay at home or if they wish said. 

"Scholarships for young wome,n to work in any glamour-oriented Peterson said si~ of the top 10 
means greater chances. of employ- business that they're betraying magazines are male oriented, accor
ment in the field of their choice." In their womanhood." ·ding to DoHars and' Cents magazine. 
addition, Jaeger said there was Petersen also spoke briefly about The. pornography industry is an $8 
nothing erotic ~r sexual about the her stance against pornography. billion a year business, and there are 
swimsuit competition. · She defines pornQgraphy as "ver- five times mpre sex emporiums than 

"You see more skin at .a :volleyball bal or pictorial material · that there are McDonalds restaurants , 
game .or ballet or a· weightlifting con- represents or ' describes sexual she said. -
test than at a pageabt, &nd you see it behavior that is de·grading or Other speakers gave their inter
presented in · a very sophisticated abusive to one or more of the par- pretations on pornography and ex-
manner:" ticipants in such a way to endorse ploitation. 

But Cindy Philips, ,an attorney that-degradation." . According to Qr . William 
·and instructor at MSU, said there _ According to the FBI, a w:oman is Cosgrove, professor of English, t he 
wa·s something wrong with the raped every three.minutes-: she said, contemporary romance novel , such 
system if young women have to and officials are seeing more rape in as "The Thornbirds" or novels writ
resort to beauty pageants to obtain which "Yomen are_ humiliated or ten by Rosemary Rogers, 
money for college., brutalized. establis es an agressor-victim rela-

"It's not the whole financial aid "There's a relationship between Panel to page 7 
program at any college. It's only a what's happening to women in real 
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~edoni~tic·bundles never noti 
lack of toilet paper until need 
To the Editor, 

D'ja ever notice one never realizes 
there's no toilet paper on the roll un
til you're ready to use it? One of 
life's inconveniences. But nobody 

·likes inconveniences. We've become 
passive, h~donistic bundles of 
synapses and acetylcholil)e. No more 
risks of ·self-expression; of taking a 

. stand; of superego/id conflicts. 
So, before you enter the outhouse 

of life make sure you've got a full 
roll of defense mechanisms to wipe 
up after yourself any moment-of
weakness emotional blurbs. Never 

let the soft white und 
vulnerability be exposed.;: 
but hormone-ch arged 
gratifying.graffiti on thew 'i 

Altruism has found a ne; 
(Al who? Oh yeah, I think h 
my anthropology cfass). It's 
out there, so orally fixate 

' and look out for "numero-u 
remember nice guys finish 1 

Happy Valentin 

Instructor says that the world 
does not revolve around Old M 
To the Editor, t 

When the SU bulletin states that 
"SU , continues to grow, physically , 
numerically and in academic and 
competitive stature," I would like to 

. believe that the competition men
tioned therein does not really mean 
students and ·faculty versus the 
R~gistral''s Offi,cef . . · . 

value of such things as d 
, -.humanity and sympathy. 

But above this isolated a 
sonal episode, I would like 
for a mom.ent at the attitud 
perceive to be an underlyi 
blem here. While wishing to 
stones at the entirety 
denizens of Old Main, I find 
sonnel in the Registrar's Offi 
missing, ~ hat I consider to 

· point of our activities here 
We're in the business of ed 

· developing the knowledge 
mind ; character, etc. Wear 
servants. But you folks seem 
lost sight of the servant par 
term. The world does not 
around your office in Old Ma 
should facilitate, not obstr 
educational process! 

· Having just returned from an ex
traordinarily frustrating.., and quix
otic bout with personnel of the afore
mentioned . ~dministrative depart
ment (where I was informed I, would 
have to wait . 30· minutes before 
receiving my student master card 
because my last name fell at the 
12:40 spot, as opposed to the -noon 
spot ~here ·r had surmised 'it should 
and was further informed that no ex
ception_s could be made, I find a need 
fo express ms anger l!t this 
senseless I bureaucratization. While , 
we must-. all abide by certain agreed-

1upon rules to maintai~ equality and 
- a degree· of · efficiency, · one also 

I'll survive th e sen 
he lplessness - but is thi s real 
we want to be teaching here 

Barbara L' 
In 

History Dep 

Mom, Dad, Jade, Happy, Grandma Schroeder, .Grandma 
Roerick, Spectrum Staff, Orv, Lou, Paul H., Paul B., Raul L., 
Jayne, Dr. Condell and all my friends. 

The Spectrum is a student-run newspaper publish
ed Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, N .D., during t he 
school year except holidays, vacations, and examina
tion periods. 

Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of 
university administration, faculty or student· body. 

The Spectrum welcomes leUers to the editor. 
Publication of letters will be based on available 
space, prior letters on the same s11bject, relevance to 
the readers, writing quality and thought quality. 
. We reserve the right to accept or reject any or all 

letters. 
Letters intended for possible publication mu~t be 

· typed, double spaced, no longer than two pages, in
lude your signature, telephone number and.major. If 

· any or all of this information is missing, the Jetter 
will not be publ ished under any circumstances. 

Deadlines for submission are 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
Friday's issue and 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. 
. Spectrum editorial and business offices are 
located on the second noor, sout h side of Memorial 
Union. The -rnai'n office number is 237-8929. The 
editor can be reached at 237-8629; editorial staff, 
237-7414; business/advertising manf ger, 237-7407; 
and advertising staff, 237-8994. 

The Spectrum is printed by Southeastern Prin· 
ting, Casselton, N.D. · , 
Editor .......................................... , ............ :Jodi Schroeder 

-Jodi 

·Business Manager ... ~ ..................... J . Derrick Norwood· 
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· would li!{e to believe that, in our ef
forts to raise the statute of our in
stitutions, we don't ·1ose s_ight of the 

·Student states examples th 
·prove horriose?(t1ality is w_ro 
To the Editor, 

It bothers me to see people in our 
school newspap·er saying that. 
homoseirnality is an acceptable 
lifestyle. People try to look at 
homosexuality from many different 
"educated" positions, but let's look 
at it from the simple physical or ' 
biological perspective. 
.. The world of life operates by male 
and female members of a species ex.: 
chang~ng cells ·of ·· their bodies 
(gall\ites) which join together and 
create new life of that species. It is a 
universal law of all mammal life. 

Human beings · operate under that . 
same system. The male and the 
female are designed for each other. 
Their actual physical bodies and 
body systems fit together for . the 
purpose of creating a child. It is ob
vious--:- even a ·child ·can see that 
pieces of a puzzle fit together. The 
mistaken concept of homosexuality 
on the other hand, is completely con-

trary to the design of ·the 
body. The pieces of two bodie 
same sex do not fit toget 
they obviously can not crea 
life. 

One can also look at the 
disease · AIDS (acquired i 
deficiency) for further e 
When people try to find 
strange and unnatural w 
satisfy their desires, the 
body reacts. The numan bod_ 

' immunization system that fi 
and repels any foreign su?st 
disease that enters it. 
homosexuals. continue to do . 
and unnatural things to the! 
their immunization system 

. combat it, but eventually 
munization system fails resu 
acquired immune deficiency. 

· s a So, from this one obviou 

Kangas ta page 5 
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Opinion Roll 
· QUESTION: H~w safe do you feel on the 

SU campus at night? 

Jill Houg 

I never go there at 
night, so I must not feel 
safe there. · 

Michelle Nelson 

Because ' of the 
rumors I've heard, I 
don't go anywhere 
alone. 

Regina Schatz 

, I don't feel very safe 

Julie Rodriguez 

I feel safe walking 
across campus at any 
time of night. · 

at night, so I try to take 
someone- with me or 
drive if I can. 

Monica Stoa 

• . 

I feel safe on campus, ' 
but I usually go with 
someone 'else as · a 
precaution. 

Li.sa Meyer·' 

I feel safe 'because I 
stay aware of who is 
around me. 

.PHOTOS.BY: Scott M. Johnson 

Kangas ,rompage4 

· pie · vantage point we can see that ·-· comes right' out and calls homosex
homosexuality is wrong and is not uality an abomination) is another 
an acceptable lifestyle. It is not decisive pr.oof that homosexuality is 
something that people are born with wrong. By the way, for those who 
because it is completely contrary to are interested the same Bible does 
the laws of nature that our bodies offer a solution to this problem. 
operate on. 

The fact that these natural laws 
agree so completely with what the 
Bible says, (which in Lev. 18:22 

Joel' Kangas 
Composite Science 

' 

Student says Bible·scriptures. 
condemn homosexual actions 
To the Editor, 

Homosexuals, . amongst. others, 
have been the object of·much abuse. 
I will be the first to admit the need 
for these people'. However, the solu
tion offered in the Feb. 1 Spectr'9m 

... just doesn't wash. 
My forefathers would object to 

the attitude given by these so called 
. "reverends." (By my forefathers I 
refer to Paul, 'Peter, Johp and Hi,n 
upon whom my faith is founded, 
Jesus Christ.) Where do they 
develop this foolish apostulate 
theology? They say scripture con
tains myths, so when it speaks of sin 
or other objectionable material, it is 
myth, but :when it speaks of love, 
that is OK. How do you know that if 
the Bible has one error it doesn't. err 
completely (even t0 hough ar
chaeology ye_arly sup.ports .its. validi
ty). Hypocrites, you just desire to 
have your ears tickled so you don't 
have to truly love God as He is. 

I hold to the full accuracy of scrip
ture and that, . though the Bible 
doesn't speak exhaustively, it does 
speak truthfully (truth in the objec
tive, verifiable sense not the subjec
tive "it's OK for you, but leave me 
alone" sense). 

In this context a homosexual has 
done wrong before God (Lev. 18:22, 
29; Gen. 1~:4.-7; Rpm. 1:26, 27; I Cor. 
6:9; and I Tim. 1:9, 10). God made 
them to have relations with a 

~ 

woman within marriage, but they 
aren't livng this way. To say they 
should continue in this way of life is 
cruel. God offers an opportunity to 
be freed from this way of life, and 
yet in your supposed kindness 
(cruelty) you have denied a hurting 
group this opportunity to know 
God's love. There is no act too bad 
for God to forgive, none whatsoever. 
If one cares to look up the above 
'passages, the homosexual act is con
demned. If one should choose to put 
that aside they may know freedom 
from the . g_uilt, depression, etc., 
which plagues them. "He who is free 
in Christ is free indeed." 

Shall we the created tell He the 
creator He is .wrong? His revelation 
is laid down in· scripture alone; it is 
by this we measure all things (in- ~ 

eluding our vital relationship with 
the Holy Spirit). If you don't claim 
the Bible (aqd God who inspired it) is 
greater than your own intellectual 
dreamings, don't pervert it by using 
it at all. 

To the Bride: persevere, for 
greater is He that is in you, than he 
that is in the world. 

To America:· "If my people, which 
are called by my name, shall humble 
themselves and pray I will forgive 
their sins and heal their land." 

Steve Anonsen 
Ma.th/Computer Science 

ATO has no little Sister program 
since sorority life offers more 
To the Editor, establish itself as a strong body on 

In the Friday, Feb. 8, i~sue, campus so that it can promote itself 
Robert . Scott, a member _o~ Si_gma ·and establish greater strength, not 
Alpha EJsilon, pre~ented his v1e~s just as a group, but as individual 
on what he felt where problems m · houses. 
the sorority system at SU. I wquld He also stat~d that the most pro
like to take this opportun!ty to ex- hibitive thing for women consider
press a different viewpoint of the. ing a sorority is costs. F:'rom the in
majority of Greeks at SU. formation that I have obtained, the 

First of all, Mr. Scott stated that co~ts are not excessive. The benefits 
his h~use has remained strong while of developing leadership, having the 
many other sororities have en- . close group necessary to accomplish 
countered problems. What he ·must things that one could not possibly do 

.· also realize is that when three of th.e individually, and the more personal 
sororities have low numbers that it relationships developed .far 

. affects all Greeks, not just thos.e outweigh whatever . extra costs 
, houses. When all hous~s .~rent there might be. _ 

strortg it litnits the Greeks ab1hty to While I realize that the little 
· · · ·· sisters on campus arid thefr frater-

Chrts Henley, a graduate nities enjoy their present situation, 
student in psy.chology, is seeking a closer look is needed at what is 
assistance in completing her thesis. best for t he over-all welfare of the 

· Henley is looking for part-time or 
· full-time students.who have been Greek system. My fraternity, Alpha 
marriedforlessthanslxyears. Tau Omega, does not have a little 
-thestudyinvolvescompletingquest- sister program. This is so because 
ionaires measuring beliefs and attitudes we · feel sorori tfes offer the best 
about the menstruaicycle. Participants choice for women who · want to 
can earn $5 per couple for one hour become part of the ·Greek sys. tern. 
of participation. Anyone willing to 
participate should call Chris Henley 
at 237-7348. Jim Kennedy 

Accounting/Business Administration 



-Sorority -komen declare alleged 
survey leaves out some true facts 
To the Editor, 

This is written in regard. to the 
letter dated Feb. 8, 1985. 

The article written on Jan. 29th 
"Little sisterhood hurts sororities" • 
was not written by a sorority 
member and is not indicitive -of our 
views of little sister programs. 

Sororities do not denounce little 
sister programs. Twenty-five per-

. cent of our members (Alpha Gamma 
Delta) are pr,esently in little sister 
programs indicating clearly that we 
are not against little sister pro-

. grams~ but only looking at them as a 
possible contributing factor to our 
present situation. It was only sug
gested to the fraternities that they 
should look at limiting the m,imbers 
of sisters in the .programs, not 
eliminating them . . 

It is our understanding that this is 
what your national chapter has in 
mind when it asked the Beta 
Chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon to 
consider limiting the number of lit
tle sisters and focusing your efforts 
on new member recruitmt)nt. 

Little sist~x:s are led to believe 
that they are part of the Greek 
system, when actually a number of 
these little sister programs are not 
advocated by their own national 
chapters. 

Mr. Scott, your .alleged survey is 
clearly · biased. Let's -address the 
supposed factors you listed as to 
why our future is "dark": 

1) Cost: Living in a sorority is com
parable to costs of living in a dorm. 
The only added. expense is member
ship dues that do not cost much 
mpre than that · of other· clubs and 

honor fraternities on camous. 
2) Extremely cliquish image: Per

sonally we believe spending time -
with those you love and care about is 
not cliquish. We are constantly in
viting girls to come over and see 
what sorority life is all about. Greek 
women . are involved and are con-

. stantly interacting with others in . 
organizations in addition to their 
own sorority . 

3) Rush p.rograms are over
regulated: The six sororities on cam
pus belong to . the National 
Panhellenic Council that regulates 
how we rush. As an intt,rnational 
sorority, we must follow the 
guidelines for rush set by the NPC. 
Problems like this, concerning rush, 
are occurring on other campuses as 

· well. In the future, this rn_et!io9 of 
rush will probably change and we 
are working towards that soal. 

4) House life is extremeiy limited 
with respect to personal freedoms: 
The neat thing about living in a -
sorority is the freedom you have to 
be yourself a_nd realize your own 
potential. Living with girls in a fami-
ly setting allows us to grow and ap
preciate the uniqueness of each 
other therefore enhancing our per-
sonal freedoms. · . 

· Mr. Scott, in the spirit of Greek 
Week 1985, we hope that we can 
work together as a Greek system in 
strengthening our image and rela
tionship in a positive way. 

Shelly Gangness 
Paula Foss 

Two sorority _women 

Educated people save all from 
those sl~nderous polym~r villians 
To the Edito~. ' poison the world with· '.'evil carbon-

This letter is wdtten in response . chains.': But we guess you caught on 
to John Deisz's Jetter concerning to those mad s-cientists' scheme, that 
punk rock's relation to polymers. is as transparent.as Plexiglass. It's a 
We actually cannot· find the connec- blessing that we have educated peo
tion between the two, except .that pie to give us insight into what those 
punk rock can be obtained- through villians spend. countless hours ·on in 
the media via vinyl• r ecords and their laboratories <ff deceit. 
plastic radios. 

Of course, t he Tupperware lady is 
a vital component in the propagation 
of death, t he sole goal of the polymer 
industry Polymer chemists are as 
slippery as Teflon in thei"r schem·e to 

- Mark, Erickson 
Wayne Eklund 

Group Ill 
Polym~rs and ~oatings 475 ' 

Writer missed point of letter and 
condemned entire ·polymers dept. 
To the Editor, 

I would like to point out to John 
Deisz that you missed the boat con
cerning the Jetter written by the 
three graduate students in polymers 
and coatings. Their letter was writ
ten to say that "Teenage Lobotomy" 
is not a punk band; a statement you 
made in the second paragraph of 
your letter. It appears I will have to 
advise my colleagues (people I work 

· with) to write in a manner that you 
cah understand. 

The m~st dis~urbing part of your 
letter is your shoddy attempt to 
degrade a whole profession 
(polymers and coatings) just to vent 
your frustration , at three in
dividuals. lt seems very hypocritical 
to be ,calling polymers "the most 

destructive elements of society" 
w bile wearing clothes (not just 
polyester or nylon, cotton is also a 
polymer), writing with a plastic pen, 
and driving a car (many parts of 
which are made from polymers such 
as the tires and the dashboard). 

Next time you have trouble 
understanding an article John, bring 
it to one of us "lay .people," and we 
will help you with its meaning. Then 
if you want to write a response· try 
to do it in _a professional manner .,. 

· rather then the grade-school ap
proach of your last letter. 

David Soules 
Department of Polymers 

and Coatings 

THIS 
VAJLENTINE'S 

, .DAY; 
LOOKWHATYO 

GET FOR LOVING 
. 4 SHRIME 

....:::-:. ... .. · . ' 

Shrimp Lover's Platter with champagne ~,; 
and dessert. $10.50 now 'til Feb. 17th. 

Come to Red Lobster® from now ' til 
February 17th, and along with our other : . 
specials, we'll woo you with our very-special 

- Shrimp Lover's Platter. Start off with an ·~. 
Alaskan.Shrimp Cocktail. After that, enjoy ·a delicious 
combinafion of fried shrimp and stuffed shrimp. 

Then get a Valentine: your choice of a glass of 
champagne or soft drif1k and a d~ssert. AIHoronly s10 5! 

But hurry! You.can fall in love for a limited time only. 
\'u•d••lk·,cpn,hlb;r...ab,-law. --

Red.Lobster. 

M""M.,jur<:redh<:ardsA«•'I""'- 4215 s. 13Ave. ·Fargo. 282-8983 C l•/H\ Nrul,..., 

. Thursday,-February 14 
Two Performances ai 7 & 10 p.m. 

One of America's best folk.sing~ The pain arid the jay of love, r 
cry for justice, the plaint of loneliness and the whimsy of chi14 
are all there, as in her stunning ~oice she we~ves dozens of musicq 

narratives. A richly expressive alt?, with diction.of crystalline clan 

Tickets available at the NDSU Memorial Union Ticket Office, . 
$12.00, $11.00, $10.00, dis~ounts for students and senior cirizeni 

Wheelchair locations available. Call 237-8458 for more inforrnarw 

.·. -, . 
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0pic Of Brown Bag is building strong famili9s 
BJ-A challenge to examine 
1 VY the contemporary 
•0an family will be presented 

ment and the family at the Universi- several other articles in quarterly 
. ty of Nebraska; Lincoln. During the and popular publications. 

ic 1 t "B "Id" Brown Bag,, ec ure, . ui i?g 
Families, by Dr. Nick Stm

a~ noon Th~rsday iI.1 the States 
of the Umon. . 

·nnett is professor and chair of 
epartment of h1;1man develop-

past five years, he has bf:loo involved Stinnett .has an undergraduate 
in the publication of seven books in degree from the University of 
the area of family strengths. In addi- Georgia and a master'.s degree and a 
tion, he has authore9 or co-authored · doctorate degree from Florida State 
eight book chapters, about 20 · University. He has been an invited 
scholarly articles in journals and speaker at the National Leadership 

hip, • • b _.. d I • th 
eri are m on age m ese om . 

. one way or another to men 
ID • d 
are domineermg an are 

ers." . h 

"This is a · new formula .for 
romance novels written and read 
right now using old sexist ideas." 

"There is no question of these be
ing pornographic or obscene." 

end result bemg t e women 
:xually gratified or enter into. 
y marriages, he said: . 

Such works echo the themes 
depicted in hard-core magazines, he 
said. 

Valentine's 
day 
is ' 

Feb.14th. 

For Your Valentine 
From 

NEUBARTH'SJEWELRY 

Show your Valendne 
you love her with a rose 
of lasting beauty . . . · 

hondaatted In 14Kt. gold 
overlay. From our 

miniature rose collection 
lovingly aeated 

by Krementz. 

.. FREE GIF.T WRAPP/NG-

n e u b a rt h's 
\. Of.JR 61 st DIAMOND Y EAR . 

, OPEN MON. & THURS. EVES. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

MOORHEAD CENTER MALL 

NEED HELP WITH 
YOUR STUDENT'LOANl 

By joining today's Army Reserve for certain specialti~s. 
you can now get part of your college debt forgiven. To 
qualify, you must have obtained a Guaranteed Student. 
Loan or a National Direct Student Loan after October 1, 
1975. And you must train for a critical skill. But if you qualify, 
the government will release you from 15% of your indebted
ness ( or $500, whichever is greater) for each year you serve. 
So, in a standard 6-year Reserve enlistment, you can elim~
nate much of your college debt at the same time you're 
pursuing your education or civilian career. To find out more 
about how to serve your country and get out of debt, stop 
by and meet us. Or call. · 

ARMY RESERVE. BEALL YOU CAM BE. 
In Fargo Call (701) 232-5.632 (~ollect) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cosgrove said, fr9Jl} his prospec
tive, his understanding of. por
nography ~omes from various 
obsenity cases involving literary 
works. . 

"Any literary work must be judg
ed 'as a whole, nqt in separate words, 
not in separate paragraphs." 

That idea came from the court 
case involving James Joyce's· book 
"Ulysses," which was banned about 
50 years ago, he said. 

"Lady Chatterly's Lover," by D.H. 
Lawrence raised two important 
principles, he said. 
· First, "that. sex is not equal to 

obsenity ," and the second principle 
established was the social value test, 
he said. 

The obsenity case involving "Fan
ny Hill" introduced the element of 

,--., 

An elegant masterpiece from 
Orange Blossom: In your 
choice of highly polished 
white or y~llow gold. The 

. diamond is something you 
dream about-all dressed· 
up in 14K or 18K gold! 

~~ 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS 

Wf9¥!!{. 
73 Broadway, Fargo ' 

OM of Ametfca's 
Finest Je-lera. 

lllustra1k>ns-Entwged 

Forum, the American Association of 
Marriage and Family Therapists, 
the Family Life Conference, Yale 
University and the National Council 
on Family Relations. He has been in
vited to be a Distinguished Visiting 
Lecturer at Texas Women's Univer
sity during the summer of 1985. 

· testimony of experts in the literary 
field in delermining the social value 
of a work, he said. 

From an artistic standpoint, 
"when we _talk about· good art in 
general. both visual and performing 

· arts, we talk about good art vers s 
bad art," said Carol Bjorkland, SU 
cultural events director. 

"It's difficult for many people to 
come to grips with what is con
sidered pornographic, obscene or 
erotic." 

Beca·use this is such an in
dividualistic interpretation, the art 
gallery on campus has sometimes 
been criticized for its exhibitions, 
she said."Some people have felt that 
some of our exhibitions have 
bordered on pornography." -

Such determinations are based on 
the person's education, values, sense 
of taste, she added. In presenting a 
legal aspect on the subject, Philips 
said, "We.are just beginning to docu
ment the real effects of pornography 
on people's lives, and ·as we are able 
to assess the costs, the people mak
ing the profits should pay , those 
costs, not the v.ictim_s." · 

fhilips said she was in no position 
to advocate laws or criminal 
penalties for the distribution of por
nographic material. 

"The dangers of that are so.great, 
so horrendous, that I could . not 
possibly advocate that." 

During a discussion held Thurs
_day night, Dr_. Brian Gladue, SU pro
fessor of psychology, said there was 
no _solid data linking sexually ex
plicit material to increased violence 
against women, 

"']hat's an opinion, you don't 
change laws based on an opinion." 

A presidential study commission 
in the early 1970s said there was no 
harm in viewing pornographic 
material, but'Gladue said the level of 
violence depicted in the material has 
increased over the years. "What is 
t~ue in the 1970s may ~not be true 
anymore." 

While Patricia Jung, instructor of 
religion at Concordia Callege agrees 
there is no hard data, she said she 
believes there is ·a correlation bet
ween pornography and · increased 
yiolence toward women. 

CUPID.SPECIALS Your FTD Florist with 
· Wednesday & Thursday onty 

4to11 p,m. . 
ITALIAN DINNER FOR 2 

Regular $1750 ONLY $1450 
with wine 

BLIND.·DATE s1195 $995 

SNUGGLE BUGGY Reg,$69~ 

: 10% Discount All Regular 
~uw/studentlD4-11 M·Th 

JJll)lfA\11\ lfA\\'}'1 
RES"fAUBANT and LOUNGE 

INNER & COCKTAILS ' 01a1233-132& 

u~A y 4 ·· 1 O' PM ' ? .1,.;;..,_H_lg.;.''h-wa_y .... 7~5i-So--ut_h __ Moo ___ r"""h•~·~d~~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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two Fargo-Moorhead locations 
Order out-of-town Valentines 

orders early 

rown and eo1111trv ]lowers 
i301 2nd Street, So. 

,· 

Moorhead 

.Moorhead 
Center Moll 

· Phone 233-1323· 



Ru'les to make getting into 
sports harder cal leq racist 

(CPS)-Freshman athletes may 
have a· harder _time qualifying to 
play intercollegiate sports next 
year, but not as hard -~ time as some 
college presidents want them to 
have. 

will stop· schools _from recruiting 
athletes without -giving them an 
education and encourage better high 
school academic programs. 

At the convention the opponents 
managed to persuade-. the NCAA to 
concoct alternatives to the rule· and 
vote on them at a special meeting in 

Tues_d,ay Trivia Night 
3 contests/night 
starting at 8:30 
$20 gift certificate 
overall winner 
3- $10 gift certificates 
1 per contest 

1swee 
,-Salt Cl'Hlc 

Next week 
Austin County Line 

SATURDAY 
.. AFTERNOON JAM 

3fo5 
Musicians bring you, 
instruments. FREE DRINKS 
for all psrttclpating mus . . 1cians. 

LADIES 8-BALL TOURNEY THURS. 
At last week's convention of the 

National. Collegiate Athletic 
Association1 • (NCAA) in Nashville, 
athletic directors ·may have set the 
stage for key ch~nges in a controver
sial rule passed in 1983 .that 
toughens academic standards for 

October. · . ~'-'~'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-~~'-"'u.~~~ 
But the NCAA did pass measures ~ . . o· 't I H ''t 

requiring athletes to declare their . ~ H · . IQl ~ 0Spl al 
majors by the end of their ~ o Electronics-Services 

freshman athletes. · 
The rule, scheduled to go into ef

fect in 1986, requires fresh~an 
athletes entering Division 1 schools 
to have certain minimum standardiz
ed test scores and 2.0 grade point 
averages in 11 core.curriculum high : 
school classes. 

sophomore year and making colleges i S · 
publish · entrance ' requirements and P 
athlete's satisfactory progress DIGIT AL Total service center for all brands of COtnp t 
reports. · ~ T and peripherals. We also sell parts. u 

All the concern about letting ~ A ' 
~thletes play as lr.es~men surfac~d = L Hours: 8:30 - 5 p.m. 211 NP Ave 280-0J6? 
m 1982, after. a series of scandals ID· = . _ . · . . 
volving coaches faking athletes' ~,~~~~~~ 

Opponlints charged the rule was 
unfair and perhaps even racist. 

grad~~· reportt:d Bill Kroger of the . 

NCAA to page !J 
Supporters say the new standards 

~ -. !/ 
··~·-•, . 

' 

• 

' 
. GRIMESTOPPERS 

TEXTBOOK . 

The Case of the 
DESTRUCTIVE DESSERT 

· ·or Custard's 
Last Stain 

The Solution 
A quick trip to your 

cleaning·experts. We 
have highly trained· 

professionals who 
., specialize iA grime 

prevention. 

_ _ ,,,.~ ~ase Closed 

~~235-5545 
/CJ.~N[RS · 
~ - ORYCLEANING 

· J.,.t off campua behind 
GammaPhlleta 
113517th St. N. 

10% CMh I carry dl1count off our iliudy low prlcN 

starring 

RABIO FLYER 
a l~al jazzy bluegrass group: 

TUESDAY WE.DNESDAY 
Residence Dining Ctr. Cul De Sac Lounge 

8:30 pm-10:30 pm ·(Lower Level Memorial Union) 
11 :30 am-1 :30 pm 

THURSDAY 
Nibble Nook , _ 

(Lower Level West Dining Ctr.) 
8:30 pm-1 0:30 pm 

Feb. 12-14 

Test yourseH. 
Which early pregnancy test is as 
· ea~y to read as red, no-white, yes? 

Which is a simple one-step test? 

Which has a dramatic color change 
to make the results unmistakable? 

Which is 98% accurate, as accurate 
~s many hospital and lab tests? 

Which is portable for convenience 
and privacy? 

iSilld e ia8 nox 
'lll8JJ aJ,nox 

Studenf 
Book 

.. Exchange 

by: 
Student 
Gove~nment 

.. A great contact to buy-
Your books at L.OWER RATESj . 

d February 
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your unexpensive, unp,eppy, Rocle & Roll Alternative 

¢THIS WEEK: 
rsdaY - lnfadels 

:.u&sat.. Trouble wi!h Michelle 
COMPARE 

• Better Prices 
NEXT WEEK: • Better Music 

• 3 cases m FREE CHAMPAGNE 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY , 
Valentines day 

Thursday. The Talk 
F. & sat. . Chances R n. . 

Kirby's 
315 Main, MHD 
233-2617 

I 

With your purchase of 
eyeglasses Receive 

E 
REGULAR SOFT 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

OR 
PRESCRIPTION 

SUNGLASSES 
ook. with free contact lenses or prescription 
lasses at the regular. low Duling price and Duling will 

quality. regulat. soh contact fenses or prescription 
extra. Sele_ct from 20 styles of sunglasses. Offer 

.. .. ... 

'' 

104 4TH1 STREET SOUTH 
Moorhead 
233-8696 

iMl!Wl Check Our . 
New'SS Swimwear! 

Take the ·plunge in exciting new swimwear fashions 
at Scheels! With a freshness in fabric & color that 
will simply amaze you. Vibrant splashy prints & 
solids in figure-flattering, super-sleek nylon & Ly
cra, anOled for compliments. Take your pick of ath
letic & leisure styles for men & women and dive in! 

* · JANTZEN * CATALINA * SPEEDO · * ARENA * SASSAFRAS 

. ~-..--, .. ·'.. . . . '(~\~?\;:~;:,{:~:~::::,,~·/ ': ') . ,-----.;.·----.,----------: lf'rtt!ffiLS l :. I s<r#a!!:.Ls l 
: 3DAYSONLYI I 3DAYSONLYI 
I This coupon's wortll I This coupon's worth 

: $SOFF· :$100FF 
I 0? swimsuit $19:99-39.tl I all'ly swimsuit $39.99 & Up 
I L~l~THRUSAT .• FEB. 160.NLYI •• SAVETHRUSAT .. FEB. 160NLYI I 

1·1 COUPON/CUSTOMER LIMIT 1·1 COUPON/CUSTOMER I 
__________ ..... _________ _ 

NC AA from page 8 ... H••••••••••••••.,....,,,,,.,,.;...,.,.,., .. .,.,, .. .,.,.,., 
American Council on Education 
(ACE), whose Presidents' Commis
sion· is a NCAA consultant. 

"A number of our members said 
'We have problems. We need stan
dards for incoming fresh!llen to' 
qualify (for athletics) and as protec
tive measures for other athletes'," 
Kroger said. · 

A 28-member ACE committee of 
college presidents. studied the 
eligibility issue and presented its 
proposal at the 1983 NCAA meeting. 
Members approved the measure 

/ 

after hours of debate over possible 
racial and regional discr.immation. 

"Objections wer~ primarily about 
the test score requirement and came 
primarily frol)'l historically black col
leges," Kroger commented. 

"Lots of people complained about 
relying on arbitrary scores on stan
dardized tests," . countered Nelson 
Townsend, athletic director at 
Delaware State Coll~ge, a historical
ly black school. "But no black college . 
opposed the ,core curriculum or 
satisfactory progress 
(requirements)." 

The rule would ha·ve made 
freshman athletes have a minimum 
combined 700 score on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test of 15 on the American 
College Testing exam. 

But a series of studies published 
since the rule passed showed the 
test score minimums would have 
hurt black athletes most. ·. 

One study cl~imed standardized 
test scores really don 't predict how 
a high school senior will do in col
lege, f.:indi ng_that 49 percent of the 
minority students whose test scores 
suggested fail ure in college actually 
went on to graduate, said Dr. Ursula 
Walsh, the University of Nebraska's 
men 's athletic counselor. 
· "That's a lot of people and a lo.t of 

misses," Walsh said. '"It's not ven 
good predictor (of academic succes~l 
for our athlefes/' 

Walsh also found about 49 per cent 
of the nation's ·athletes wouldn't 
have gotten into school if the rule 
had been in effect when the:, ap
plied. 

"The NCAA must face fac ts ... she 

insisted. "We don't have equal 
educational opportunity in t his coun- ' 
try, and if the association· t hinks 
they can take care of t he problem 
with a s wipe of a pen, they're dream
ing." 

Not everyone at · the convention 
agreed. 

"I think changing the (test score) 
requirement is a mistake," s·aid 
Stanford athletic director Andy 
Geiger. · 

While admitting the te5t score 
rule may be discriminatory,. he said, 
"It has to do with the quality of the 
school system. I don't know how to 
change it without changihg- ·1 he root 
problems of the school system."' 

Abandoning the minimum test 
score requirement will "make it easy 
for kids who didn't get a good educa
tion to pass t hr.ough the system. It 
doesn 't solve the problem." 

"We've always had tough r e
quir ements here," Townsen~added. · 
" In fact, our (black) institutions lead 
t he fiel d in graduating at hletes.'" 

Most convention delegates decid
ed to punt on t he issue. 

"A resolution was passed to ap
point a • commission to look at 
research on t he issue," reported 
NCAA spokesman Tom Yeager. 
"The 1986 convention could take ac
tion to modify th'e core curriculum or 

. test scor e requirements."' 
The most likely recommendation 

would trash the test score r e
quirements and maintain the GPA in 
the core curriculum, Townsend said. 

Other s foresee a sliding scale that 
would allow a higher score in one re
quirement to counteract a lower 
score· in another. 

'"There was no indication at the 
conYention to moYe to test score re
quirements i,mmediatel:,... Tr wn
send claimed. 

'":'.\ot hing is going into effect now 
or in 1986 concerning test scores:· 
DelawG1re , State President Luna 
>Pshoe . an earl:, opponent of the 
measure. predicted.. '"I expect we'll 
stick with the core high' school units 
1nd not the test scores:· 

The rule's fina l form is an:,·bod:,'s 
~uess .. -\CE's Kroger said. 

MASTER ~ALENDAR* 
' ' . 

Scheduling for 
September 1985-ftugust 1986 

. . 
Now is the, time to schedule the Memoria l Union, 
the 4-H Confer$nce Center, and the Old Field· 
House fo·r the 1985-86 year. 
• Requests will be accepted in the Director s C'ff ice 
· Mem'orial Union February 1-March l. 

• Forms are available in the Memorial Union Directors 
. Office. 

• All requests are tentative until confirmed. 

• The Old Field House will be·scheduled tor major e \. ents . 
only. No recreation club activities w ill be scheduled at 
this time. · · 

• For more .information stop by. or call the Memorial Union 
Director's . Ottjce. ~37-8417 or 237-8239. 

"MastE>r Calendaring 15 on advance reserve ion orcxess for sc hedulir,g rion-
acodemic spaces · 

Memj ol 
. UNI N 

,, 



Eeatures 
Florists, diners, jewelers 
are busy this time ·of year 

By Frances Hoglund champagne dinner for two at,$24.95. 
Roses, diamonds, chocolates or a The Fargo Cork offers free cham

night on the town. The liecision of pagne for . the ladies .and prime rib 
what to give that special someone on and crab for $11.95. The Oak Manor 
Valentine's Day depends on the Motel's Bellows Restaurant has- ·a 
heart or money limitations, "Sweetheart Buffet" from 5· to 10 
whichever is more important. • p.m. for $8.95. Escorted sweethearts 

"Diamonds are Ol}r most popular are only $5.50. The first · 50 
item," an employee of Zales sweethearts will receive a flower . 
Jewelers at West Acres said. Dia- All places stress that you should caII 
mond h·eart pendants are on sale early for reservations and ·menus. · 
ranging from $69.99 to $199, and Chocolate is another popular item 
gold chains are 50 percent off for Valentine gift giving. "Red satin 
regular price. If you want to be heart !:>oxes of chocolates are : the 
valentines forever, some styles of most popular," Margaret Nantt, 
diamond engagement rings are 25 manager of Fanny Farmer Candy in 
percent off regular price. West Acres, said. The 1 pound box 

·'A rose by any other name would · for $11.95 is the most popular. 
snit'll as sweet," Shakespeare said Hot new ·items at Peggy's 
30ll years ago. Florists are extra Hallmark in West Acres include 
busy on t his-"lover's day," so much . mugs with messages that appear 
in fact, that they want to stress when hot beverages are poured into 
Val enti ne·s Week, not just the day. them: Messages such as "World's 

With possibly poor weather condi- · Greatest Lover" or "Chocolate Pas
ti.ons and icy roads, the best idea is sion - I love you more than 
to have flowers' delivered ahead ·of Chocolate," are examples. Valentine 
time so . they can be enjoyed cards, party goods, decorations, 
through out the week, said Carol figurines and little candles for less 
Sellent, manager .of Shotwells Floral than $5 are ·popular items. ~ · 
Co. in West Acres. ··valentine's Day You can get Garfield dressed as a 
is one of the busiest times of the red devil in wax or porcelain with 
year." ·. the saying "Last of the Red-hot 

Prices of roses are hig her than Lovers." 
ever before. Area florists have price "Valentine·s Day is an especially 

• ranges from $3.60 to $4.50 for a good time of the year for love," Soni 
single rose , $23 to $28 for one-hal f Teigen, Hallmark manager said. 
dozen and $4·5 to $48 a dozen. "There are a lot of lovers." She in-

If a night on the town strikes your eludes parents, children, relatives , 
fancy, a number of area restaurants and .friends. 
are having Valentine specials. Holi- Whatever you decide to get that 
day Inn ·s Golden Key Dining' Room· special someone, if it comes from the 
is offering a champagne dinner for •, heart it will have all th'e meaning of 
two for $29.95. Ramada Inn 's Basin the biggest diamond ever. 
Street Restaurant also offers a 

0~, HAVE YOU BEEN 
\ ,1 ':\ SITTING ON THE . / \ ~ 

/~"" BEST REASON . 
/ · -~-~,- \ FOR JOINING 

~ (~ii1\~:i~~ 
3MONTHSS1LYER MEM_BERSHIP 

ONLY$65 Feb.12·19) 

GET THE DEEPEST,DARKEST 
HAWAII-LIKE TAN EVER IN OUR 
NEW KLAFSUN TANNING BED! 
BETH-E BESTON THE BEACH 

CALL 282-6896 
432513th Av.So. 
Fargo 
OPEN e·a.m.-10 p.m. M-F 

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 
, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun. FOR SPRING BREAK IN '85. TEN 

SESSIONS ONLY $40. 

\le Dare Yoo G To Resist The oms 
"BODYCON PLUS" 

THE NEWEST FIT IN TOWN. 
12 CLASSES FOR $25. 
TEN WEEK SESSIONS START 
DAILY FOR BODYSCUL TURE, . 
BEGINNER,INTERMEDIA TE 
AND ADVANCED CLASSES. 
WEEKDAYS 
6 A.M.,9:30 A.M.,5:30 P.M.,6:SO P.M. 
7:45 P.M. AND SA TS AND SUNDAYS. 
COME IN AND TRY THE.FUN. 

lEST TIME BLUES?· 
. . 

Experienced math teacher 
will tutor beginning math 
students. 
Call Dave Willi.ams 
293-6205 

if RE!c ID>EUVERY • f REil: DU 

~ ;93-9024 ~izza Uitig 293-ss 
ff,' ~r +++.IeStaurarit+~ 
lrCI 707 • 28TH AVENUE N .• FARGO, N.D. ... t------...... ---=-oe.,L ... IV=ER=Y-H,;;,OU=R·S,: 5-P·;;;;m ... ·.;,;12:;;;;30..;• .. -m.=======~ 
Wal PIZZA 

. 1:r = . Wal ... 
= ,Wm 
• 
~ 

CHEESI! ••••••• ••• ••••••••••• 8.55 
BEEF • •••• .••••• •• .••••.•••• 8.55 
PEPPERO!lll •.•. ............ . 1.55 
ITAUAN SAUSAGE .•••••• ••• 8.55 
CANADIAN BACON ...•..•.. 8.55 
SMOKED SAUSAGE .. ••..•.• 11.55 
SHRIMP .• ...•... .....•...•• 1.55 
MUSHROOM ••• •.••..••••.••• 8.55 
ONION .•.....•... .......... 8.55 
BLACK OLIVES •.•.•.••••.••• 8.55 
GREEN OLIVES ........ ; ••••• 8.55 
GREEN PEPPER ............. 8.55 
Chuse and any extra ingredient .90 

11" 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
8.89 
1.10 

~ KING'S SPECIAL . •.•.•.••• ; •• 8.02 10.52 
~ ' Italian sausage, mushrooms, g~4n 
~ peppers. chees~ and pepperoni 

~ ~!~!~IAb~!!~Gci,~;~: . ;,;~.i,: 8.02 10.52 
~ rooms, greerr pepper and onion 

&m QUEEN'S DELIGHT ... •••• . • . 1.79 
__J BHI, p-,iperoni. Italian sausage, 
-=:Ill' chees•. mushrooms. onions. green Wmil pepper, black and grHn olives. 

11.34 

10.48 

3.50 LARGE 18" CHEESE ! 
OFF ANQ._1 ITEM PIZZA ~~' 

AND 4 PEPSI OR ~ ~j 
MOUNTAIN DEW. 8~ 1 

A $11.46 Value - ONLY$7.95 l ~j 
---·----

3.25 LARGE 16" z . o FF KING'S SPECIAL OR ~ ~: 
CANADIAN KING AND 8 ~: 

4 PEPSI OR MOUNTAIN DEW. ~~! 
A $13.1 5 Value - ONLY $9.90 o j 
----~--

2.50 MEDIUM 12'" CHEESE ~ ! 
OFF AND 21:rEM PIZZA o.~; 

AND 2 PEPSI OR 6 ~: 
MOUNTAIN DEW. ~ ffi I 

A $8.85 Value - ONLY $6.35 ~ o. j 
- - ·- - --- -= TAdo SUPREME . .... ... . . .. 7.73 

S11asonlld bttf. cheddar chus11, I 
terruc, and tomatoes 2.00 MEDIUM 12" CHEESE z : 

LL.I 11--------------f or ANO 1 ITEM PIZZA ~ ~: 
- HOT SUBMARINES r-F AND 2 PEPSI OR 6 ~: 
LL.I SAILOR SUB .... .... ....... . ......... 2.90 MOUNTAIN DEW. ~ffi ! 
... A mit/lttot r.,. combN-don ol Mine.,, HMn, Smok# . Z o.. ~ .., s-..11-s-.-c-._.,,o,,_ A $7.95 Value - ONLY $5.95 o ! 111111a Brutl. Serwd HOT Otlt of ,,,. ~- ~ 

... 
DAKOTA SUB ...... .... , •.••••.•••• • 3.35 - .- ~ _ - - - -
A ,-, ctJfflblnat,on ol MttcH Ham, Thur,,.,.,. ~ 

=:,, s;:_ :_ ~7:, c~.o~ °'; Ow I 
e --....... .... .. .. .... .............. .. 3.7& 1 05 BUYANYHOT ~,;; 

OAGO JOE .••••. •. •.•• . ••• .. ••.. .••• 2.90 0-·FF sua ... ARINE AND GET .. 0:, 611. 
~ A ~ aomon of .ll~ S.Uu,•. ZHtv SMK• Mtd ••• 

..... -MA'"cow.,...,. cc ..... _ s ...... HOT ""' o1 ,,,. ...... SOC Off PLUS 1 PEPSI ~ ffi ! 
N BA ON ......••••..•.• .. ... , 3.75 OR MOUNTAIN DEW. ~ 0.

0

·, 

-:i:..r.;.' '/f,,;,,,7"':'_:.«~:.hu,x'°;::::::"i:::!~ 95: delivery charge 
... _, ___ ,,,,_Ou_,_5-_iM_B_,-_._S,,_,_H_O_To-ut•ol•tM_,,..._._. ----0-n S•/•/ O•Td•e-TS•f-eS•S•(h•a•n $•5•. _...., 

~All;IO iiH:I .• AHIAl1iO ~ill 



Library changes, students' use stays same 
By Mohamad Fozi W ~zir 

The 24-hour section of the SU 
Library - an. area to the left of the 

ain entrance that students can use 
:r study all day or all night- is j_ust 

e of the more recent changes the 
on h h · ·t Library has gone t roug m 1 s 
history. . . 

The Library service began m 1891 

_economics department. 
The number of books grew until 

several tnousand books had to be 
housed in departmental libra'ries. 

· tiles, said, "It has been very useful 
in i;lSsisting me with class projects." 

!wan Zaffr.ullah, ·an e~gineering 
student, said_, "Sometimes when I 
feel bored, . I head to the library. 
Why? To meet friend~ . and make 
friends if possible." 

Randy Mattel, an agricultural 

' 

engineering major, said, "I use the 
Library at times as a meeting 
place :... to discuss class 
assignments." 

Usually the Library is full of 
students .during finals, but at this 
time of t he quarter it still has seats 
available. 

when facilities were shared by 
North Dakota Agricultural College 
(later NDSU) and Fargo College. 

The Carnegie Library was opened 
in 1905 with 9,000 volumes and ser
vicing a student population of 308. 

In 1950 a new building for the · 
Library was opened, but its space 
was quickly absorbed. Repeated re
quests for expansion funds resulted 
in the 1977 N.D. Legjslature ap
propriation of $2.5 million for the 
current addition and remodelling 
project. At present, the Library con
tains more that a half million items. Kruckeberg's lecture "Viii 

"That is where t~e , library 
building was - in Putnam Hall," said 
Kilbourn L. Janecek, library direc
tor, pointing to the building east of 
the Library that now houses the 
business administration and 

The 24-hqur section is in part of 
the new extension added to the ex
isting library building. "It helps 

include,slides.- of homes 
those who need to study when they (NB) - A lecture, "Conservation of 
can't 'study at . dorms or Textiles in Historic Homes in New 
apartments," Janecek said. '{ ?rk State," will be ~r~sented by . 

I~an Lim, a sophomore in phar- Vicky Kruckeberg, textile conser-
macy sai'd "I th L'b , vator for New .York, at 11:30 a.m. , , use e 1 rary, F . d . FLC 22 
especially the 24-hour section. It's n ay m ~ · 
been useful to me." · , . Kru_cke?erg _is responsible fo1; 34 

·NOW PLAYING 

In winter when it is cold to go h1stor1c s1t_es m th.e state _of New 
back and f~rth to apartments or York ranging from battlefields. to 
dorms, some students spend their 17th ce~_tury . h~mes. Her shde 
break time in- the Library. presentat10n will ~n~lude permo.nt, 

· Sun.-Wed. 
7:15 The Jolson Story 

9:30 Scott Joplin 

Carol Duhr a home ·e~onomics stu- home of the Livmgston family; 
dent agreed that the Library is one General George Wa~hington's _head
of her choices to stay indoors in the q_uarters home durmg the R evolu- · 
winter "There is a lot to read and twnary War, and Olana, home of 
you get motivated to study." 19th century artist Frederick 

El . b th T · . . . t Church. 1za e egene, a semor m ex-

Campus Communicators 
Club meeting . 
Thursday Feb. 14th 
4 p.m. M,,inecke Lounge 
• Topic-Guest Speaker 
on Public Relations 

-·- WHEN YOU THINK .PIZZA, 
THINK GIOVANNI'S 

lqI0VANNl'S · 
· 'PIZZA . ~ 

szssasacszss · . . 

FREE DELIVERY 

February Special 
Large pepperoni pizza · 

$3.95 . 

r--------------, 
·1 Medium 3 item_pizza I 
I I · ' 
I and a .I iter Qf pop . I 
I only $525 I 
I I 
I Expires Feb. 19, 1985 I ---------------· 

235-8877 
t1 a.m. · 1 a.m. Mon.·-Sat. 

4 ~ 12 p.m. S~n. 

1461 N. 11thSt. Fargo, N.D. 

·"WE MAKE, YOU BAKE" f!IZZAS AVAILABLE 
trurnrruesday, "February 12, 1985, page 11 . 

I FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. Jame·s McAndrew Jr. 

Dr. Don Gunhus 
Optometrists P.C. 

220 Broadway· Fargo/ 280-2020 

Kruckeberg has bachelor's and 
master's degrees in textile and 
clothing from Southern Illinois 
University and has done further 
'' raduate study in textile conserva-
:on at Kansas S.tate University. She 

· aught textiles and clothing at Kan
_as State before taking her present 
10sition in i980. She has traveled 
tnd studied in Europe and attended 
workshops for additional specialized 
conservation training. 

The lecture, sponsored by the SU 
textile and clothing, design and ar
chitecture departments, is open to 
the public at no ~barge. 

I . 

; GRAVER BARBERS 

ROfhm Stylists 
FOR APPOINTMENTS OIAL: 

232-1263 
JIM CLOW CAROL REILLY 

JERRY BREIVOLO. 
63:>2NDAVE. N. 

FARGO, N.D. 58102. 



Arts 
WARM, in SU gallery;·is expression ef victory 

By Lori Lechtenberg The works in this display all make woman, but others make a viewer woman - making it an app . 
Two lifesize, smili~g fiberglass a statement for WQmen, be it subtle, think about what it is to be a exhibit for Woman's Week ropriate 

human figures _welcome visitors into such as a woman holding up her · · 
the SU art gallery. Their smiles are child or bold, such as a dead woman 
perhaps smiles of a victory of the ex- giving birth in the midst of war. · 
pression of women. , The mediums of these feminist 

"WARM: A Landmark statements are many · including: 
Exhibition" is an exhibition of Ap- pastels, watercolors', acrylic, 
proximately 48 works by 40 artists aluminum, oil,, charcoal, styrofoam 
affiliated with WARM (the Women's and ceramics'. 
Art Registry of Minnesota) and will Some of the pieces are beautiful 
be on display through Feb. 28. ' because they were ' made by a 

Military support is/topic of 
debate in forensic tourney 

(NB l- The Valley Forensic munication analysis. 
League Speech. and Debate Tourna- The tournament will be · coor
ment for college students will be dinated oy SU graduate students 
Wednesday in Askanase liall. . who are forensic coaches: Laurie 

The debate topic will be "Resolv- Nielson, Cordell Hanson, Amy 
ed: That the United States is La~sila, Todd Rasmuson and Erik 
justified in providing military sup- Peters. 
pqrt to non-democratic govern- , Registration will begin at 2:30 
ments." There will be 10 divisions in p.m. with rounds at 3:30 p.m. and 
the speec11 · competition including ' awards at 8 p.m. in Askanase ·Hall. 
prose, poetry and drama interpreta' About 75 students from SU, Concor
tion, dramatic duo, extemporaneous, dia College, MSU, U_ND and addi
impromptu , informative, persuasive tional schools from the Minneapolis

·and after-dinner speaking and com- St. Paul area .wtll be competing. 

.. 

,, 

"Their playing is brilliant and their teamu·ork 
seem ingly be)'rmd improt·emen (, f()r the)' play abs()futely 
as ()ne. .. . . - r;ramr,phr,n,, 

"The'ir crJ!nbined talents are prodigi()US, their finger.~ 
en()Uffh t() make H()rou:itz or Cziffra not to me,ntion Art 
Tatum raist? an eyebrou·. Tht?ir undimmed 'brilliance 
and af{t?clfon brought a capacity a~dience to il~ feet. " 

_:_ Th-, /Jr1il1 T-,t-,wriph 
' 

· ·. ,Saturday, F~bruary 23 
Ticket s availahle at the .\'.DSC Memorial Cnion Ticket 

Office , 21 'i -/i4 c,/i . Ticket prices: 87.:i<J , 813.:'>0 , 8:i.:iO 
with discfJunts for s tudents and senior citizens . 

Wneelcha ir, lrjcations are availahle. Call 2:37 -84 c, Fl 
for mr,re .informatir,n .. 

Fe5tival Omcert Hall 
Reineke Fine Arts Center 

Bloomfield and Dickinson 
to graduate with master's 

By Shannon Endres that he/she is capable of doing a 
There are several graduate showcase on the master level. 

assistants here at SU bur two The project is submitted to th 
students, Zachary Bloomfield and faculty a year before it is done. Thi: 
Janet Dickinson, will be the first to is usually an outline of what the stu

. graduate with a master's degree of dent wants to do. 
theater arts. · · : . · After an OK from the department 

Tne master's degree program was . the rest is -up to the student. Th 
started in the 1960s. "But a student student is then judged on the 
could only graduate with a master's graduate performance or projec: 
of arts and speech, with an . em- "and this decides if the student will 
phasis in theater arts," said Dr. actually~ get their ,master's degree " 
Robert Littlefield, associate pro- Fay said. ' 
fes_sor and chair of the speech com- Accordin_g to Littlefield, SU has 
munication, mass communications one of the best-established cur
and th~ater arts department. riculum in the area and having· a 

According to Carolyn_ Gillespie- graduate· perform ~ project, "is a 
Fay, associate ·· professor in the good way to demonstrate skill as 

.speech and drama departments, SU · well as ability." . 
is in a performing area and the "The student has a chance to ac
showcase projects tend to be artistic tually organize and supervise the 
such as directing, writing or acting. production," Littlefield said. 

In order to actually start working 
on a project, a student must prov~ 

Masters to page 13 

1YB5 

DAYTONA BEACH 
_Enjoy Spring Vacation on the World's Most . Famous Beach! 

• Occassion: Daytona Coors Night 
• Where: Mick's South 
• When:\Yed.Feb.13 

For Information 
Call: 280-1944 
Contact: Jon or Brad 

. ' 12. 198· 
page 12, Spectrum/Tuesday. February · . 



EXPANDING 

NEW HOURS: 

·Red Pin Bowling 
' . . 

Bowl for prizes and _fun! 
Thursdays ~:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Saturdays 4:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Memorial Union Rec. Center Lanes . . 

· The master's program gives a stu· 
dent more than just an academic 
education. It gives the ability to be 
an artist, "which is so very impor
tant in the field of theater," Fay 
said. "The program gives the stu
dent a chance to be more employable 
person." 

°The graduate showcase a student 
does depends on the future commit= 
ment of the individual. "SU gives a 

- program on both acting and direc
ting;" Fay said, "but there is a big 
difference. 

For mo~e information. consult Red Pin Bowling signs 
throughout Union. . 

· Zachary Blo9mfield hopes to 
become a college professor. Bloom
field directed the play "Vanities" for 
his graduate showcase. Janet 
Dickinson wants to be a professional 
actress. Her aspirations lead to a dif- ' 
ferent type of project. • 

0 

LOUNGE 
moorhead, m_lnn 

Watch M1V and Sporting 
Events on Big Screen 1V 

Dickinson, a second-year graduate 

2forl 
Mon. thru Thur. 
- 3to8p.m .. 

Mon. 1/2 Price Pitchers, 
8-12:30 

Tues. 3 for 1, 7-10 p.m. 
· Wed!· Whopper Nite, 

8-12:30 
Thur. l/2 Price Pitchers, 

~lOp.m. 
l/2' Price Margaritas, 8-close 

Fri. 3Jor 1 on.Mixed Drinks, _, 
.5-8p.m. / 

l/2 Price Pitchers, 3-5 p.m. 
. V2 Price Pitchers & 
Cheap Bar. Drinks~ 4-8 p.m. 

student, recently performed her 
showcase on Jan. 17, 18 and 19 entitl
ed "Love in the Musical Theater." 

She :,tar ted her work last summer 
getting ideas and the songs t hat she 
wanted to use: "This fall was actual
ly wh.en I started piecing it all 
together," Dickinson said. 

Dickinson's play of finding love in 
t he theater · had a double meaning, 
one the ingeue (played by Dickinson) 
rehearsing love- scenes for an audi
tion·. The second meaning was falling 
in love with the stage manager who 
was helping her rehearse lines, 
songs and .dances. 

"The hardest part of my whole 
project was putting the script 
together and getting the story line 
to work as a double meaning," _ 
Dickinson said. 

"I found my showcase very rewar
ding and. comparing it 'to my senior 
vocal recital I felt a lot better actual
ly doing it, even though it was 
larger," Dickinson said. "I guess this 
time I knew what to expe_ct." 
· Dickinson is· a graduate from :'.\1SU 
with a major in vocal music and has 
had much training vocally· as well as 
dancing. Sh.e is a member of the Red 
River Dance Company in her fifth 
year . 

"Ev1 1 though I have had various 
training in several areas, there were 
many challenges in my showcase," 
Dic,kinson said. "I found myself play
ing roles that were of totally dif· 
fe rent age groups, which meant 
switching ba~k and f?rth quite a bit. 
But that is the magic in theater , to 
come across naturally and hope the 

!audience will just ac~ept it . 

Varsity Band and 
Jazz Ensemble wiJI 
present concert soon 

1 l>IBl-The \·arsity Band. and J azz 
Ensemble will pres·ent a concert at 
8:15 p.m.· \\.ednesday i.n Fest i\·al 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;..;;;;;;;,;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;~;;.;;:.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.~;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;=:;;~;;;;;;;~;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.:.;.;;;;.;;:.;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;.;-~;;;;;;;~~-- Concert Ha 11. 

tomorrow Night 
(Wed 13th) ' 

"Califomia Cooler" 

·· wear Your Hawaiian Shirt ............. ____ -----...... 
. trurnfTuesday, February 12. 1985, page 13 

The \ ·ars itv Band. conducted bv 
Or\"l lle Eide~ and Ste\'e , Dim-mick. 
will play tradi tional concert band 
music ranging from marches to con
cctt o\·ertures. 

The Ja zz E ,1 ,1 ·111 ble . conducted b:, 
Eidem. will r~':1t ure guest soloist 
Harriet Olso n of Fargo. 

The concert is open to the public 
at no cha1•ge. 

Judy Collins will 
tell stories in her 
musical narratives 

(NB)- A story t eller in s_ong, folks 
inger Judy Collins will present two 
Celebrity Series performances at 7 
and 10 p.m. Thursday in Fest ival 
Concert Hall. . 

In her musical narratives, Collins 
tells about the pain of love, the joy of 
Jove, the cry for justice, the plaint of 
loneliness, and the whimsy of 
childhood. 

"Even . a casual listening to one 
performance by J udy Collins gives 
the definite impression of an artis t 
at work. She seems to have such a 
total ' grasp on the structure of a 
song to know, as she arches her 
phrases and shades her dynamics, 
just where she has been wit h the 
melody and story; and just where 
she is going," a critic said. 

For ticket information, call the SU 
Memorial Union Ticket Office . 



,. 

Ag Econ Club ' 
~eet behind Morrill . H11.ll at 2:30 

p.m. tomorrow for the Steiger tour. 
There will be a meeting at 7 p.m. 

Thursday in Van ts 101. 

Agronomy and .Soil Sc\ence Club 
Meet iil the entryway of Walster 

Hall at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow for the 
Northern Crops Institute tour. 

Alpha Zeta 
Officers will b'e elected at the 

meeting at 6 p.m. today in Hor
ticulture 103. 

Campus Ambassadors Chris.tian 
Ministry 

Chuck Hohn.baum continues the 
study of the book of·Revefation at 7 
p.m. today in. FLC 319. 

Campus Attractions 
There will be a Spring Blast 

meeting at 9 p.m. today in 320 FLC. 

Campus Com~unicators Club 
There will be a guest speaker on 

· public relatiorls at the meeting at 4 
p.m. Thursday in Meinecke Lounge. 

Fa·shion, Apparel and Design 
Fashion videos and popcorn will 

be a part of the meeting at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow in FLC ~13B. 

Fellowship of Lutheran Young Adults 
The topic will be "Close".Commu

riion 'at the Bible study at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday in .the ~lains Room.-

Home Economics Student Council 
There will be · a meeting at 7:15 · 

a.m. Friday in the dean's conference 
room. 

IEEE 
Officers will be elected, and "VLSI 

Fabrication" 'will be presented by 
Fred Rose of Honeywell,· Inc. 

The deadline for the student 

. Explore the Islands in Luxury : 
· 7 Days & Nights all expenses Paid 

SU BUSINESS CLUB RAFFLE 

Or Pay Your Own Way, Only $440 

For More Info Contact any Member 
Or Call D'en at 235-3218 · · 

paper contest is Feb. 28. There will 
. be a special joint meeting March 27 
with the Red River Valley subsec
tion. · · 

International Student Association 
. Meet at the 3:45 p.m. on Satui:day 

for the Indian pow wow. There will 
be dancing, coronation of princesses, 
and explanation of costumes and 
dances. Register at OliA by tonior-

-row. The cost is $3 for admission and 
transportation. 

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship 
Kevin - DeKrey will speak. on 

holiness at 6:45 p.m. tomorrow in 
FLC 212: 

Narcotics Anonymous 
An open meeting will be at 11:30 

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in 319 FLC tomor
row. Anyone interested in knowing 
more about alcohol and drug addic
tion is welcome. 

., 

Physical Educator's Club 
All physical education majors are 

invited to an organizational meeting 
in the New Field House, Room 103 at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Contact Coach 
Don Larson for more details. · 

Pre-Law Club 
There will be a meeting at 7 p.m.' 

Thursday in the Multipurpose room 
of the Library. 

Student Nursing Association -
There will be a Valentines Day 

Party in the Sudro Nursi!lg Lab 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Thursday. 

_ All pre-nursing and non - SN A 
members are welcome. 

•' 

SOTA 
Coffee will be served from 9 a.m. 

to noon in the Founders Room in the · 
Home Ee building on Friday . . Also· 
remember volleyball in th~ New 
Field House at 8:30 p.m. on Sunday. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
The MDA Superdance D 

meeting will be at 8:30 p m .anc 
• . 1n t 

Forum Room of the Union toljl 
row. 

University Lutheran Center 
The winter cross-country sk· t 

will be this weekend in North r 
Minnesota. Meet at the Luth e 

t . F 'd er cen er ri ay at 5:00 p.m. a 
return Sunday ~fternoon. The co 
will be $20. 

On Sunday, coffee and donuts w 
be served at 10:00 a.m. followed 
worship at 10:30. Sunday eveni 

d . n 
come an enJoy supper. Everyon 
welcome. The cost is ~2.50. Call~ 
center to check the menu. 

Water. Buffalo 
The monthly meeting· will be 

7:00 p.m. tom.orrow jn the New Fie 
House. We will play waterpolo aft 
the meeting. 

Round trip. Anywhere .Greyhound goes. 
This spring break, if you and your friends are 

thinking about heading to the slopes, the beach or 
just home for a visit, Greyhound can take you there. 
For only $99 or less, round trip. . 

Starting February 15, all you do is show us yoyr 
college student I .D. card when you purchase your. 

· ticket. Your ticket will then be good for t~el for . 

15 days from the date of purchase. 
So this spring break, get a real break. Go any-

where Greyhound goes for $99 or less. · 
For more infonnation, call Greyhound. 

Musi present a valid college student I.D. card upon purchase. No other discounts 
apply. Tickets are nontransferable and goodfortraYelonGreyhound Lines, Inc, 
and tJlher participating carriers. Certain restridions apply. ofter effect ive, 

~ 2-15-85. Oller limited. Nol valid in Canada. 

@ 1985Q~oundLlnes, Inc. 
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contemplating 
contraception? 
Call TAPE at 237-TAPE and 

•request: · 
11i6 The IUD as a Birth Control Method 
1118 Whal You Should Know About the Pill 
1119 The Diaphragm as a Contraceptive 
1121 The Condom 
1122 FOOl"[)S and JeHies 
1123 The Rhythm Method 
1124 EPT · Early Pregnancy -Test . 
1125 Natural Family Planning 

For more contraception information 
or the complete TAPE library. consult 
your student directory or pick up a 
TAPE brochure at the Activities and 
Information Desk in the Union. 

Tope Hours: liijjm r 01 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a .m. to 11 p.m. 
Saturday 11 a,m. to ~ p .m. 
Sunday 11 a .m. .to 11 p .m. . 

f F SNdon,. Lifedme M<~ 

· ~ 8. . 10, only ..t 1000 and get 

8~ 3 Free Movie 
• Rentals 
iOllOHASV Oller ElQlfeS Match 31, 1!>85 • 

FRIDAY NIQHT SPECIAi. 
Present lhls coupon ond rent 

1$7~ '1 
Ofle< E><>;,e, Ma,<h31.19S5 ~ 

· Jg Mello Yello~ .. Put down that Mountain Dew.® 
,---------------------~--------, · I STORE COUPON 1 · 

Buy One, Get One Free 1 
This coupon good for one FREE 12oz. can. : , 

REDEEM AT THE FOLLOWING STORES:Redeem at Stop-n-Go Stores I 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER I 
NOTE TO DEALER: For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent, we will reim- I 
burse you for the retail price of a ~ingle can, plus 8¢ handling charges, provided you and 
your customers have complied with the terms of this offer. Any other application consti- I _ 
tutes fraud. Invoices showing your purchase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons must 
be shown upon request. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Your customer must I 
pay any required sales tax and deposit. Cash value 1 / 20 of 1 ¢ . This coupon will be 
redeemed by our salesperson. «· I 
Indicate retail price here$ ·• 
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN AREA SERVED BY: I 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Moorehead-Fargo ,. • 
"Met lo Y~llo" is aregistered ,.-mark of Tha Coca-Cola Com'.'."ny. . - Exp,res 2126185 1 

L-----------------------------~J () 1984, The Coca-Co/ii Co,;,pany. "Mello Ye/lo ''"is a registered trademark of The Coca-Co/a Company. Mountain Dew is a reoi;tered trademark of PepsiCo, Inc. 
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Getting through college 
isn ·t easy. But help is on 
the way. Because 
Domino 's Pizza is offering 
you financial assist?nce on 
your next pizza. The Pizza 
made with 100% natural 
cheeses and fresh , not 
frozen toppings . And we 'll 
del iver it. custom-made , to 
your door in 30 minutes or 
less. GUARANTEED. Call 
Domino·s Pizza and help 
yourself to the best tasting 
pizza around . 

I 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS~ 
FREE. • 

• 16"' -2item pizza. II $2.00 off any 

• Expires: 3/ 10/ 85. 
• · ® One coupon 

per pizza. 

_, 

• pizza. II S1 .00offany 

• Expires : 3/ 10/ 85. 
• . !. One coupon per 

pizza . 

Fast, Free Delivery TM 

110919thAve .. North 
(North of 12th Ave.) 
Phone : 232-1255 

21 North University 
(South of 12th Ave.) 
Phone : 237-4431 
JTC NA 186 1'860-63 

/ 

Faat, FrN Delivery'" 
110919th Ave., North 

'· (North of 12th Ave.) 
'Phone: 232-1255 

21 North University 
(South of 12th Ave.) 
Phone: 237-4431 
JTC NA1a6/ 1860·63 

r--------------------------------~ I 
I 
1. 
I 

''. 

Fast, Free Dell1111ry™ 
1109 19th Ay~ .. North. 
(North of 1.2th Ave.) 
Phone: 232·1255 

21 North· University 
' (South of 12th Ave.) . 0 · • 

• Phone· 237-4431 
__.o::::::::::,~ ., . JTC NA.186/ !960-63 

. I '' 1•»1', 
JJ" ' l' ' 11, , : ,r,1 ,,.1 111111/f111,·,d:iy. I 11t,r11;11 y '· 
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Doonesbury 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

) 

IAJHAT'O 
H8WANT, 
PUK£, A 
/JtER? -

/r . 
A 

L 

MAKEMY 
PAY!MAKt 
/,fYPAYl · 

)') I 

~ 

., 



BLOOM COUNTY 

I KNOW '1rJU'I/E IN' 
11EI(£, OPf/5. 1 IUO 
. KNOW YOll'KE 11£ 
M'f51EKl'Vl61tAN1l. 
~ONOtlr. 
~.1 

\ 

llfl JOYC£ 8RQTl£!{5 ••• 
6(~ VS, PlEA!iE, 7HE 
I'S~ l'ROfllt 
Of 71E MYSTEKY 
V/6/UlNrE. 

f CEKTAINlY. .. ~,.,..,--. .,r 

8INKL€Y / P/511~/U . 
11lcY .mr IW(E51Efl • 
OPf/5 / 1TXJ( HIM 
AWRY IN CHIIIN5 .1 

· Rl&H(.' 
\ . 

Z•7 

. OH. MISTER JAILER ! 
I HAVE. II NIN'R (}(1£1(Y 
1<£6/WlfM, MY fJl/f~ •.. 

usm/.1(('/ 10 f/Nll 
ST!Ve 1111L/.A5 ... H£'5 
60NNA IEEP A LAWYER .. 

.€Vet II~ CHE. 

.\ 

. • 'NEU ICIW'T 
HEIP If YA llON'r 
C4Me Ollr. 
.HEt/..01 

by Berke Breathed 

/W(f6HT. 
lf1WIT'~ 
IIJI/~ 
f,(Nl(A--- · 

\ 

I. NO. I 5TRANf,/U • 
I e.6('/ ~ 11/(/71/1/ 

PEif- - . E'N()(/61( 
\ Of 1H/5 

CHJTOtllfN, 
IWEI5HOIIN 

YO() ()(JR IINELY 
-~t . 
. ·. I 
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GJa ssifieds 
-- FOR RENT -

/iENTAL· & SALES: Electric & electronic \ 
pewriters. Save at A-1 Olson Typewriter Co., 

~5 N. 1 Ave., 235-2226. 

[OOKING FOR A NEW PLACE TO RENT?_ We 
11ave all prices. types of housmg and locat,ons. 
RENTAL HOUSING, 1117 N. 19 Ave., 293-6190 

- FOR.SALE 
KiiiRo COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co., 235-2226. 

~ PRECISION _BASS, 1965 mo_del. $450. 
Ph 235-93 19. 
VQNTIAC ASTRE SAFARI WAGON. Good 
shape mechanically, 76,000 miles. Call after · 
7:30 p.m. weeknjghts, any time weekends. 

235-7040 
BOOTHS. POOLS & SKYS sizes 9. Call 
237-6205 best offer. 

sx-550 Pioneer RECEIVER, $75. Ca/1280-1951 

evenings. 
PERSONAL COMPUTER, Texas Instruments 
9914A. Includes reference guide & a. book on 
BASIC. For more info call Mike, 232-0073. 

p10tessional COMPUTER TERMINAL: Zenith 
·A-19 with 12" hi-res green 80 column screen.· 

Has many off-fine functions. MODEM included. 
$550 Call 235-4116. 

Buy a CARNATION for your sweetie in the 
Union on Valentine's Day. We delfver.' Spon
sored by Kappa Delta. 

TATTOO by SKIN WORKS, . corner of 4 Ave. & 
Roberts St. Open ,,evenings and Sat .. 235-3593 .. 

SERVICES OFFERED 
PREGNANT and need a friend to liste'n? ·Ca/1 · 
Birthrigtit. 237-9955. Pregnancy tests . All of 
our services -are free and confidential. 

PREGNAN T? PROBLEMS? Ffee Pregnancy 
Test. Problem Pregnancy Center; · 411 N. 
Bdwy.; Room 209. 237-6580 

,, 

RESUMES? 
NEWS~ETTERS? 

NOTICES? 
Let Sprint help you spread 
the word. Resumes are our 
specialty, and our prices 
won't break your budget! 

_s~rilil ?' 
~rilil /' 

235-6619 
618 Main Ave., Fargo 

Open Saturday morni~ 

' 

. . 

• 

,ARID WD~EI~· 
. HEALTH OU .. II~ 

(701) :235-0999 , . 
. !Oll FREE 

1-800;;532..;5353 
. _. .Ooni Be-Mi~led! 

Abc!,tlona Perfo,med Here 
• Free Pregnancy Te.. . • 
• Confidential CounMNftQ · 
:• LOC'tllMd Pl'tv.~n 

1--! South 14th Street 
~rgo, NO 5810~ , 

COMPUTER WORD PROCESSING. Low cost 
per byte. Phone Liz. 2)5-7452 

ANYTIME TYPING & SECRETARIAL SER
VICES: Professional typist-excellent pro
ofreader. Reasonab)e rates. 287-2418 · 

TYPING. Call Colette af.ter 5 p.m., 237-0237. 

TYPING/EDITING. Papers, - resumes, theses. 
Call Noel, 235-4906. 

Professional, quality typing. Fast. accurate. 10 
years experience. Michelle Brennan, 232-3603. 

Home and car STEREO REPAIR at a 
reasonable price. Call Mike, 241-2938. · 

. WHEN PREGNANCY IS A PROBLEM. .. we're 
here to he!p, For FREE counseling, call Carol at 
The Village Family se·rvice Center, Fargo, 
235-6433. , . 

I'll TYPE for you! Call 233-0587 or 237-758f} . • 

WANTED 

SUPPLY AND FISCAL . 
MANAGEMENT 

~ecent college graduates (May/Dec 
grads considered) in finance or accoun
ting to age 28, US citizen, good health, 
must tllke qualifying exam, excellent 

_training _program, full benefits, paid 
relocation. · Up 't o' $19,000 
starting/$30,000~ . in four years. To 
discuss your qualifications _and needs 
call NA VY OFFICER PROGRAMS at: 

(612) 349-5222 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
(Collect accepted if outside Twin City areal 

'(-/an ted for the wee_kend. Kirby, plus at
tachments. 25 '. or favors'. Call Jerry 's kids. 

BABYSITTER - for a 3-year-old over spring 
bre.ak Call 232-9332 after 5 p.m. 

. 
COOP JOB 0PENINGS . 

By Depart.mert 

For more in/0.' 11is it Ceres Si6 or a;te11d u·eekly inf o ~ 
mee tings Th u. r1days. Ceres 4th J1oo r: 4.5 'p.m . 

SOILS/RIO~Monsanto. N.ortfirup King 
EF.- ,Aerojet Ord, Martin Marietta:"Control Data. 

· Monsanto. Harry Diamond Labs. PacHic Bell. Gen 
Elec Info. Rpckwell. Micron Tech. NCR Comte n, 
Ball Aer'pspace. US Army Eng~ Di~t. Nat'I Park ' 
Serv. Omaha Public Power. Amer Nat .Resources. 
3M .. NASA . Naval Weapons Ctr. Monsanto! 
ME-Aerojet Ord, Pacific Bell. Martin Marie tta . 
Conlrol _Dala . 3M. Amer Nat Resources, US Army 
Engr Dist: Gen Serv Admin, PPG. US Army Engr , 
Dist. Omaha Public Power . Micron Tech, Amer Nat 1 

Resources. NA SA · 
1£-Donaldsbn,s. Aerojet Ord. Pacific.Bell. Contro·I 
Data , 3M. A'mer .~at rlcsources. ys Armyengr. 
Melroe 
rF:-Ge n Elec In fo. Nat'I Parks & Rec. Omaha 
Public Power, US Army Engr Dist, Amer Nat 
Resources. RNG Mgm t/ZOO-Ft. K~ogh Livestock. 
ND Parks & Rec , 
CS-Cray Research. Martin Marietta, Naval 
Weapo'ns Ce nter, Micron Tech. NCR Comten, 3M. 
Amer Nat. Resou rces 
rm:M-A erojet Ord , Monsanto, PPG Research, 
3M. Micron Tech • · 
,\1,-AMS Livestock, FmHA, Cong Dorgan (local & 
Bisi. U or'Wisc·. Monsanto, Jmtn imp. VelsiCol 

,c hem, Shell Chemical, Northrup King 
MA1'II/PHY S1rS-Micron Tech. Cray Research. 

· Aerojet Ord , 
~Or/PSYrHIIIISTISPF:ECll)DRAMA-Friendship 
Village, ND State Hosp. Cong Dorgan, Gen Elec In
fo, U of Wisc, Nat'! Par le Scrv, ND State Historical 
sOc 
POI. !lCI-ll of Wisc 
tX'ON-Pacific Bell, Cong Dorgan (local & ND) · 
HOME EC-ND State Hosp, U of.Wisc 
IIYPERA/REC-ND State Hosp, ND State Hist 
Soc, US Army Engr Dist 
BUS-Cong Dorgan, AFL-CIO. Gen Serv Admn. 
Northrup King 
ACCTG-:,-Monsanto, Amer Nat Resources 

Th.e&e 'job openings..rbve deadlines With.in the next 
two weeks. plea,e apply ASAP 

0 
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MOTHEWS. HELPER to live with family In 
suburb of, New York City. Duties inc/Ude 
housecleaning and childcare. Own room (with 
TV) and bathroom. $90/week, including room 
and board, For further in formation contact: 
Nancy Siegel, 23 Coventry Road, Livingston, 
NJ 07039. 

1 BARBERSHOPPERS! Interested men wan ted 
to form barbershop quartet for Brevities and 
beyond. All parts needed." Drop a note Campus 
Mail to: " Barbershop," 328 Churchill Hall . 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share 2-bdrm. apt. in 
Lamplighter complex. $138/mo. heat paid. 
Security building. Open immediately. Cf3II 
232-6295. 

' ~(CLEAR E~GI~EERL\G 
OPPORTt;~ITIES 

Limited opportunities fo~ a challenging 
and rewarding position as a Navy 
Nuclear Propulsion ' Officer are now 
available to above average junior and 
senior engineering, math, or hard 
science majors who meet the necessary 
physical and moral standards. No older 
than 27 1'2 at time of commissioning. 
The Navy's Nuclear Engin~ering Pro
gram offers immediate responsibility as 
the oper-ational manager of one of the 
most sophisticated .engineering plants 
in the · world. If qualified you will 
r eceive: 

$3,000 bonus u_pon selection, plus 
$1,000 per month Qntil graduation , 
$24,000+ starting salary to over 

$43,000 in 4 years, 
one year graduate level educ"ation, 
comp.lete medical ' and dental care, 

and 
30 days paid vacation per year. 

For more information call: 

~!:CLEAR OFFICER PROGEA-'IS 
(612) 349-5222 9 a .m.-2 pm. I 

IColltct accepted from outside Twin City area1 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Men ·s Seiko Gold WATCH. Lost in 
library. REWARD will be offered. Call 235-8521 . 

. MISCELLANEOUS 
TWM-You are the Best! Love. BETTY 

Sick of studying? Try a new craft ! New catalog. 
great prices. Call 235-1695 todcfy' 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. 
NOON Fri. for Tues; 

(Remember! At'the Actfrities Desk!!/ 
ADS MAY ~OT BE CHARGED! 

Thanks LORI 0 . for your stint as pledge 
educator. KIM & MARY 

FELLOW GREEKS. Fire up for greeks alive in 
'85! · The THETA CH ls 

. Spring Break-Dayton. Qon ·1 take a chance on 
your spring vacation. For a couple dollars more 
a .day assure yourself of a quality trip and 
hotels . .Remember. Daytona Coors night Wed .. 

· Feb. 13 at Mick:s,South. Giving Away a free trip 
to Daytona. For info ca ll 280-1944. Contact 
JON or BRAD. 

Brevs tryout applications available at the Ac-
tivities Desk. Due March ·1. ' 

Fire up for Gfeek Week Kappas!!, 

HOGAN. Ha~py . Valentine ·s Day t Love. 
SUGAR ,, 

--WANT A CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY·OF 
' A LIFETIME? Call Joe Legato, 237-7575. Of 

come by the OFH Rm. 103F and find out about 
Army Reserve Officer Train ing Corps. Basic 
Camp and Scholarsh!ps. 

Be all you can be.· ARMY ROTC 

BOB- May your b irthday be the best ! You 're 
not over-the-hill yet !! Lov,e ya. SAR 

ALL CA MPUS DANCE this Thursday. DANCE to 
DILLINGER! Old Fieldhouse .. $2. $3/couple. 
Celebrate St. Valentine 's Day. 

WIN A FREE TRIP TO DAYTONA ! OCCASION· 
Daytona Coors Night WHERE: Mick's South · 
WHEN: Wed., Feb. / 3. For more information on 
trip call 280-1 944. Contact Jon or Brad. 

Get into the swing of the 40s! Sign up to try out 
foF Brevs by M;uch 1. 

Good news! Good news! RICKEY SMABEY 
" luvs" Sigma Chi's Sweetheart '85! ! 

Hey giris. I need a dance partner for the MDA 
Superdance. Wanna dance with me? 

MOOZEY 

STEVES: Do you still want to know what it feels 
like to be engorged? 

ADAM LOUIS, Happy Valentine 's Day! Love 
you! · CHEERFUL LOUIS 

Come & Dance this Thurs. to DILLINGER. Old 
Fieldhouse. $2 or $3/couple. 

Don 't miss DAYTONA COORS NIGHT at 
MICK 'S SOUTH Wed., Feb. 13. Specials on 
Coors and giving away a free trip to Daytona. 
For in formation on trip call 280-1944, contact 
Jon or Brad. · 

FILMS COMMITTEE: STEVE, MIKE. MIKE. 
DOUGO, SEAN, MISSY, JOAN, LISA, LISA. 
MIRANDA. Happy Valentine 's Day. RUBY 

Beautiful new catalog-many. different crafts. 
Learn how' you can earn free crafts! Call 
235-1695. 

DADDY, Tell Pep to pull that gray flannel suit a 
little tighter up around her chin. Last time she 
had swollen glands we had one heck of a 

, mess!! Love 
Brown Eyes 

Pam Jones 
· Asst. Mgr. - Piua Un-limited 

" Tastes great, can 't · 
beat the price. " . 

Canadian 
·eacon 
.$399 

.1m1 .... · ·1::1.1,... 
1201 N."Unlverslty Dr 

. (Next to Mini Mart) 

F~ 
. We Deflver to North Fargo 

Mon-Sat 4 p.m.• 11 p.m. 
S..n. 12:30 p.m.·10 p.m. 

PARLOR PIZZA 
AT HALF THE PRICE! 

· Have A 'HAPPY 
VALENTINES 

DAY 
Mom and Dad! 



Blowout and shutout characterize, last games 
.Hy Doug LeQuire 

Fans attending both games of the 
Bison hockey club's weekend series 
against the Bethel College junior 
varsity were treated to a ,blo.wout 
and a shutout as t--he Bison defeated 
the Royals 18-5 last Friday night and 
5-0 last Saturday afternoon at the 
Fargo Coliseum. 

Eleven Bison players scored in 
Friday night's game. Tom Folske 

and Mike Duffey earned three goals Andrews, scored the Herd's first 
each, while Kary Strandell, Terry goal at 1:54 in the first period. Goals 
Pavek and Jay Sutliffe had two- by .Christiansen, Folske and Duffey 
goals apiece. followed before Bethel got on the 

The following Bison earned one scoreboard when Colin Dockry earn
goal each in Friday night's scoring ed an unassisted goal at 14:39 in the 
parade: Ryan Christiansen, Keith penalty-free first period.-
Bido, Todd Akkanen, Jim Mikkelson, Bethel decided to replace startil)g 
John Schacher and Mike Berg. · goalie Paul Lundquist with team-

The parade started early as · mate Shawn Moore in the second 
Strandell, ~ith an assist from Matt period after Strandell scored his se

cond goal and the Herd's ninth at 
10;15. Akkanen responded one 
minute and seven seconds later with 
an unassisted goal, flipping the puck 
over Moore's head and into the net. 

The Royals' frustration became 
evident in the third period when 
Moore tossed his stick in the air 
after Folske scored the Bison's 16th 
goal, unassisted, to get the hat trick 
at 9:04. · ., ' 

SU took 61 shots on goal while 
Bethel took 29. The high amount of 
scoring meant a low amount of 
penalties, four for the Bison and two 
for the Royals. 

About the only thing that made it in the Bison net Friday was the Bethel 
College Hockey team. The Bison won 18-5. (Photo by Rick Engen) 

. Compa~d to Friday night's ac
tion, the Saturday afternoon game 
was sedate. This did not matter to 
Bison netminder Bill Bye; however, 
as lie earned the second Bison 
shutout of the season. (Jeff Aikens 
got the first against Concor-dia on 
Dec. 12.) 
· The Bison went right to work · as 

Folske, assisted 'by Pavek and 
Br!lce, scored after only 58 s 
had elapsed in the game. Tto 
not _score again until 2:53 in th;f 
period, when. Duffey, assisted 
Pavek, put the puck past st t 

1. M ar g9a 1e oore. 
The Herd scored twice in th 

con~ period, getting goals from; 
.iSs1sted by Schacher, at 3:20 
Erick Grafstrom, assisted by Pa 
and Andrews, at 18:34. 

If the entire first · game w 
B. . d a 1son scormg · para e, the first 
of the third perio~ in the ·sec 
gaf!le was a Bison penalty para 
Four consecutive penalties w 
assessed to SU. 

, It sta~ted when ·Elliot Solh 
was whistled for checking fr 
behind with 15:51 to go in the peri 
Next, Akkanen was ·charged with 
terference with 13:45 to go, folio 
by Andrews, penalized for er 
checking with 12:16 to go, and J 
Iverson, whistled for elbowing w 
11:34 to go. 

Bethel, unable to take advant 
of the opportunity, took the n 

' penalty when forward Br 
Strohme was sent to the penalty 
for roughing with 11:13 to go. 
teen seconds later, Don Sm 

' scored an unassisted goal at 9:03 
cl~se out the Bison scoring. · 

Oemmon and others are demons on a track 
Bison men's and women's track Anderson and Craig Demmon are school and Field House record of 46 run and set a new school and Fi 

teams showed excellent perfor- the otWer first place finishers. Reier- feet, 1 inch. Her throw qualified .her House record with -a time of 9:35. 
mances _ last Saturday during· the son captured the 500-meter run with . for the national meet. Debbie Rutt finished third pl 
Bison Open track meet at the New a time of 1:08.35, Anderson in the The old record of 45 feet, 11 inches in the triple jump with a distance 
Field House. . 8.00-meter run with a time of 1:58.48 was se.t by former teammate Renee 33 feet, 8 inches and Lora Sehl 

Herd's Steph Weiand, John and Demmon with a victory in the Aalund in 1984. finished second in the hig.h ju 
Bodine and Bamson Fadipe qualified 3,000-meter with a time of 8:48.77. In the. 55-meter hurdle, it was with a height of 5 feet, 4 inches. 
for the NCAA Division II indoor na- Bison football player Tyrone Susie Lemnus with an easy victory B()th teams will travel to St. Clo 
tionals which will be held March Braxton pulled out a surprise in the in that event with a time of 8.69. this y.reekend to compete in the 
15-16 at the New Field House. long jump as he finished third place · . Lac,iy Bison Janice Thompson was Cloud State Invitational and int 

Weiand;s national qualifying with_ a leap of 22 feet, 8 inches. a double winner. Thompson won tJ{e weeks they will travel to the Univ 
honor was in the 55-meter hurdle. Herd's Vernon Taplin was short of 55-meter and the 300-meter dash r sity of South Dakota in Vermilli 
He ran a time of 7.45 for 11 first place the national qualifying mark in the . with a ' time of 7.27 and 42.83 S.D., to defend their North Cent 
finish and new school and Fi~ld · triple jump -by 2 foot, 1/4 inches. seconds. · Conference title. 
House record. Taplin finished second in Saturday'~ Lisa Swan and Beth Cooper finish-

Bodine won the long jump with a · meet 'Yith a jump of-49 feet, 21/i in- ed first and second place respective-
distance of 24 feet, 41/4 inches, while • · ches. ly in the 500-meter run with' a time · 'I 
Fadipe scored victory in the triple On the women.s side of the action, of 1:18.66 .and 1:19.76. Bison wrestlers na1 
jump with a leap of 50 feet, 31/zin- Lad_y Bison Kris Benzie see~ to be Anoth~r record setter was in ComhUSk0r$ tO floor 
ches. havmg a good year. Benzie once Saturday s meet was Nancy Deit-

Bison Greg Reierson, Mark again tossed ·the shot put to a new man. Dietm~n won the 3,000-meter · By Bamson Fadipe 
The SU wrestling team nailed t 

NCAA Division I powerhou 
University of Nebraska C 
nhuskers 21-17 in a wrestling mat 
last Friday. 

John Bodine tied Stacy Robinson's 56-meter Field House record, but wasn't Quick enough to get the lean on UND's 

Norm McBee. (Photo by John Ktleg) - ,. 

Bison wori three of the first fo 
bouts against the Cornhuskers, 
eluding a pin at 126 pounds by D 
Collins. The Cornhuskers won fo 
straight matches, from 150 throu 
177, to take a 17-15 edge. SU'sM 
Palmer's win at,190 pounds gavet 
Bison the lead 18-17. 

Bison heavyweight Ellis .. 
jclehowski, posted a 10-5 decisi 
over the Cornhusker's Tom Wel . t 
for a good three pqints to raise 
Herd point total to 21. t 

Jack . Maughan captured 
134-pou~d . class for the Bi.son/ 
Mike Frazier had another victo Y 
142. ~ ~ 

The Herd also topped the ni. 

sity of NebraskJtOmaha 32·22 ~n 
North Central Conference 
meet. 
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